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The Deseret News (MormoT>iti> j hag the tof- 
j. “ A woman was walking, apftea 

looked at her and followed her*. -The'wo- 
said,‘ Why do you follow me?’—He 

answered, ‘Because 1 have fallen in love with 
’—The woman said, * Why are you in love 

?— My sister is much handsomer than 
JH 1 coming after me. go and make love to
he that has her.’— The man turned beck and skw a woman 

rebel hot, my child, aganist this ! with an ugly face. Being greatly displeased,-he
went again to the other woman and said, ‘ Why 
did you tell a story ?’—The woman answered, 
‘ Neither did you speak truth; for if you are in 
love with me, why did"you go after another wo- 

The man was confounded.” We should 
rather think he was. T~

ment she strove to comfort and soothe her 
but her words for a time seemad to fail on an lowing story 
unheeding ear. It was Thursday, the day ap- man 
pointed for the wedding, and the recollection manpry qu

” said Mrs. Ward, you. 
l arms about her with me 
way titufc Bend I! she û 

it is

tom from their resting-place, leaving but sorrow 
and desolation and darkness to thee. Cherish 
them, then,.while thou mayest— enjoy the 
moment^ of bliss which they afford !

At the same hour that Ëvy sat talking with 
her friend. Ernest Wilson stood on the deck of 
a beautiful steamboat ; net, however, as one of 
the passengers, but to take leave of one of his 
early friends, who was leaving, never perhaps to 
return to hie native land. Brilliant prospects ] lured him onward, yet still he gazed with rond-1 

on the beautiful shore he was so j 
for it is no commendable forti- !
>hv which enables one to leave 
the hallowed home of child- 

moisture which shamed 
. ’.as

o i and turned to 
1 link in the bright chain 
he detained beside him 

__________ * ; bell sounded,
the groups on board began to separate ; parting 
words were spoken ; hands fondly grasped in a 
last fond pressure, and the next moment the 
separation realised by many an aching heart, as 
the boat slowly and gracefully receded, as if wil
ling to allow yet a few fond glances and signals
between those who crowded the deck and the j anj even "tried to console Ernest's oarents, wno 
saddened groupe who saw them depart. / were almost overpowered by the sudden and

Ernest Wdson, who was one of the last to l <wful death of their eldest and favourite child, 
leave the boat, stood silently watching its. quick- : But the watchful eye of the anxious mother saw 
ening motion as it swept onward, throwing the ; that all waa not right with her gentle, uncom- 
clear waters in a shower of silvery spray around planing daughter. The stroke had fallen too 
its wheels, and leaving a bright, track of leaping guddenlv, too deeply on her young spirit ; and 
wares to still its progress. The day was one ot wjth all her outward calmness, and assumed 
the lovliest of early autumn ; the warm sun shone cheerfulness, she knew that the stricken heart 
down goldenly from the cloudlesa sky, and as its j wag silently breaking. Slowly, but surely, tnis, 
radient beams felt upon the graceful fabric, the j ber drat deep sorrow was crushing the vital en- 
fluttering pennant that streamed like a tiling of i ergies of that delicate young creature, so unfit- 
life above, and the .gaily, dressed throngs that ed to struggle against her unexpected berave- 
stood.beside the railing, it presented a spectacle { ment. and when the spring burst' forth with 
beautiful, yet solemn. How tranquilly it glides gladness and beauty, Evy Ward bowed her 
through the opposing waves, thought Ernest, as head meekly to the stroke of death, and in 
if conscious of its power, and laughing at the her mothers arm‘s breathed out her gentle, sor. 
few who even now shrink with dread from the rowing sofrit.
mighty engine. Onward it bounds another They laid h*r beside her betrothed, in the quiet 
moment and it will disappear. Hark- churchyard; and deep and sincere was the
fearful crash—-that appalling scream of human grief 0f wany for thejtwo young beings so sadly 
agony and despair. 1 he iron-bound monster, atricken dowii in the morning of their exts£ 

j has burst its fetters, and spread rum and death , ance _an exigence which had bid fair to be so 
through that gal ant boat with its freight, oh. bright and joyou8. Mr*. Ward aid not long 

nw nr»oi<ins. of livunr. loving souls. ! survive the "death of her only child. She sunk

p 0 E T OT8 C T

at length, as s 
trembling form 
humbly to th 
afflicted you— 
dispensation.’

“ I know I should not, mother,” replied Evy 
with a fresh burst of tears. “ But, alas ! it yoi 
only knew how----- ! oh, where shall I find com
fort now ? ” , * j map

‘•Look up, my sweet girl! He that has 
afflicted will comfort you—lie will give you the 
strength you need. And remember my own dar
ling,” added the mother, as she now sobbed 
aloud, you are all I have—bear up for my sake a Uerma n were tri
^i"st «K* . , . V , n .. I and boih coking.

The nght chord was touched. Evy threw power to draw his 
her arms fondly arcund her mother ; “ I am I but to ' no nurposi 
--iti-t. rWest mother, but I will nd j with-a suporabund

ness and regret 
soon to leave ; 
tude or philos< 
without emotion 
hood ; and there was a
not his manhood in the young traveller’s eye, as
he withdrew his lingering gaze u_1 1----- -*
the friend, whom, as one I*
he was about to sever, 1______
to the last moment The warning

Yet beautiful ana Dngm 
As bom to rule the atorm \

A creature ot heroic blood,
A proud, though childlike, form.

The flames rolled on, — he would not go, 
Without his father’s word ;

That father, faint in death beloftr,
His voice no longer heard.

He called aloud, — “ Say, father, say 
If yét my task ie done !”

He knew not that the chieftain lay 
iTnflnnscious of hia son.

USDTJOED
___  _____ _______ — - . V »UW aVli

of bis cigar had fallen on his waiecoat, or a spark 
was endangering his neckerchief. At length 
the Englishman exclaimed, “ Why the deuce 
can’t you leave me alone! Your coat-tail has 
been' burning for the last ten minutes’ but I SN order to me 
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ten minutes’ but I
didn’t bothe

as a eplen

nrst giri ne met in his pique,’ a young 
was present, innocently exclaimed, 
me, I wish he hid met mem At* 

we never heard of a better specimen
_____i______A

A physician once advised Sydney Smith to 
“ take a walk upon an empty stomach.”— 
“ Whose stomach ?” asked the wit. *

The woman who was driven to her wit’s end, 
found her way back last week* having given her 
pursuers the go-by.
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Office
Tte negroes in the West Indies, say that 

monkeys are little men who won’t talk for fear 
they should be set to work.
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G 0 ü SM t S C E L L A pou men are,” said she. “But 
l’t that tree lovely ! just one 
. Hold me up, please, Mr. 
branch of that apple-tree. Oh 

"—Well,-I took her

wreath1, and that one she 
id then she gathered some 
— “ Don’t hold me so high, 

't it beautiful ? 
“ id’—“Lucy, 

I, and it did too, it 
ledge-hammer ; I actilly

; :,----y waistcoat but-
ou hear it go .bump, bump,

as you be, Lucy, 
much as 

said she, lsrfin’, 
No,’ she 

I don’t believe 
“There,’ saidj I,

AnJEastem editor an* 
nounceu the arrival of a tw-rifrir -responsibility 
at his house, ar.d makes-the following appeal 
thereafter, “ More subscribers wanted immedi
ately at this office.”

—Printers on the wing ! “ Among other in*’ 
novations which the mammoth steamer Great 
Eastern is about to inaugurate, will be the pub 

lication of a daily paper on board for the bene£fv 
of the travelling public—the regular ‘ public' of 
travelers—whom sh^may be bearing across the 
ocean. But this startling feature is anticipated 
on the western waters of the New World; for 
thf New Orleans and St. Louis packet steamer 
James E. Vv oodruff now sails equipped with 
the force and material foi the publication of a 
regular \dailu paper an board during he* 
trips up and down the river, with at job office at
tached, for the printing of bills of fare and other —»

EARTHLY HOPES,
M And so next Thursday is to Be your wed

ding day, Evy P ” said a young*girl to her com
panion, as they sat together in the pleasant par
lotir of a neat dwelling. .* y~" 1-----
made Frnest happy by naming 
nose vour dress is finished,” ehe

vwv“» ”— - o
dear ! how sweet it smells, 
in my arms and lifted her up, but shejwas a long 
time a choosin’ of a wreath, and that one she
put round my hat, £ ' ------
sprigs for a nosegay 

; please. There, smell that, ain1 
11 hope I ain’t a showiu’ of my ankles.
1 how my heart beats,” sais T 
! thundered like a s 
1 thought it would have torn my 
Ions off.—‘ Don’tJ you h?-- "r 
bump, Lucy ? 1 wonder if it ever busts like
a biler ; for holdin’ such'a gal 
in one’s arms ain’t safe, it is as
one’s----- ’—* Don’t be silly

I ‘ or I’ll get right down this miait,
| said, ‘ I don’t hear it beat * T 
1 you’re got any heart:at all.'— 
bringin’her s little, farther forward, ‘ don’t you 
hear it now? Listen.’—‘ No,’ said she, ‘its 
nothing’but your watch tickin’,’ and she larfed 

I like anythin'; “I thought so.’- ‘ You hav’nt 
got no heart at alb have you?: sais I.—> It 
never has been tried yet,’ said she ; ‘ I hardly 
know whether I have one or not.’— ‘ Oh ! then 
you don’t know whether it is in the right place 
or not ?’—, Yes it is,’ said she, a pullin of my 
whiskers; ‘yes, it’s just in the right place, just 
where it ought to be, * and she put my hand on 
it, where else would you have it, dear, but 

i where it is ? But, hash ! said she ; I saw Eunice 
S6are just now ; she is a cornin’ round the turn 
there. Set me down quick, piease, Ain’t 
it provoking’ ? that gal fairly harnts me. I 
hope she didn’t see me in /your arms.- I’ll lift 
her up toathe tree too. sais I, if you like ; anti
then-------- Oh no ! said she, it ain’t worth
while. I don’t care what she says or thinks one 
snap of my Unger.,—Sam Sliek.

A Knowing Biogab.—A beggar posted him
self at the door of the Chàncery 'Court, and kept 

| saying. “ A penny, please, sir! Only one penny, 
I sir, before you go to !” —u Ahd why, my man ?’i 
inquired.an old country gentleman.—“ Because, 

f sir, the chances are- you will not have one* 
‘ when you come out,” was the beggar’s re ply
j —Punch. e ; ' -• - L

An Irishman, on being told that a newly-in
vented stove would save just half his usual fuel, 
“ Arrah, then, I’ll hare two, and save it all,

As you have at length been hui.led L 
; j the day, I sup- moments prvioi 

iiuBo jvm .—L," she continued, look- danger ; gnd n
irig up mischievously futo the blushing face of the lifeless remi
Evy. -_____ 4 , . . and disfigured

“ Yes,” replied the latter, as if oaly^ hearing pockets, not ei 
the concluding words ; ‘“yes, my dress is finish- couid have re 
ed ; come up stairs Clara and you shall see u. manly form.

Vlara needed no second invitation ; and when Up0o his ch 
•he had entered her friend’s prttily furnished ^nt0 tbe earth 
chamber, and taken her accustomed seat beside several oi 
the window, the bridal robe of plain white tarla- lected on the 
tan was brought from the wardrobe for her in- conVey his re 
spection, Clara, who was to be bridesmaid at morning he h 
the approaching ceremony, expressed approba- spirits, 
t-ion of the dress, as well as of several other j^vy Ward 
matters on^which her friend desired her opinion ; lost, in reverie 
and after a time she rose to go, saying “ that as steps coming tl 
she had yet some preparations to make, and the ]y street aroui 
day waa so near at band, she should have no with astonishm 
lime to loose.” ing, bearing c

“ But yon can be ready for Thursday, can you large, but silec 
not ? ” asked Evy, somewhat anxiously, as they They paused a 
stood at the street door. door was opent

“ Oh, I shall accommodate my arrangements ceded them—a 
to the time remaining,” was the laughing re- burden Evy 1 
ply ; “I do not think it likely that you will from the moth 
postpone the day on my account—-yes I will be earthly in its 
ready,” and she tripped lightly down the steps 8aw the young 
and disappeared, at the approi

Evy closed the door, and ascended to her from his eyes £ 
apartment to put awav the bridal dress. As passer-by—sh<

> - • ■« --- --1----------- .1___ t-n nemo intn - — /.....«uni ,V»n

NOT!

Ha rbor

Holloways Ointment and Pills. Lacera
tions of the flesh, bruises and fractures, occt^ 
sion comparatively little pain or inconvenience 
when regularly lubricated or dressed with Hol
loway’s Ointment. In the nursery it is inval
uable a cooling application" for the rashes,excori
ations and scabious sores, to which children 
are liable* and mothers will find it the best 
preparation for alleviating the torture of a “bro
ken. breast.” As a remedy for cutaneous diss 
eases generally, as well as for ulcers, sores, 
boils, tumours and all scrofulous eruptions, it 
is incomparably superior to every other external 
remedy. The P3ls, all through Toronto. Quebec 
Montreal, and our other chief towns, have a re
putation, for, the cure of dyspepsia, liver com
plaints, and disorders of the bowels; "it ^
truth, coextensive with" the * range o' *>;
zation. '
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